Register from a Saved Schedule

1. When the academic registration window is open for your school, log into UR Student, click Academics
2. Under Planning & Registration, click View My Saved Schedules
3. Click Start Date within and select All
4. Click the Academic Term of your saved schedule you wish to register and click OK
5. Click Start Registration
6. Review your selections to ensure you have selected the appropriate sections, grading basis and units, then click Register

Tip: If you cannot register your saved schedule, watch the Troubleshooting Course Registration QRV

Verify you have Registered for a Course(s)

1. Log into UR Student
2. Click your picture, or cloud icon and select View Profile
3. Click Academics (blue navigation area)
4. Click Current Classes to see all registered classes by academic term
5. Select View Schedule to see classes in a calendar view

Note: Edit Registration allows you to edit criteria for your registered classes such as Units and Grading Basis only.

For more training quick reference videos, cards or support information, by school, visit the https://tech.rochester.edu/ur-student-training/